
ST.ri:.rl:!. BOARDS : Right of State Audi tor to i s sue warrants for r ent 
~nd s te nographic hel p for the followi ng Boards : 
Nurse Examiner s , Optometr y , Osteopathy, Barber s , 
Embalming , Chiropractic Examiners , Dental Examiners , 
Lccountt ancy and Pharmacyo 

Hon . Forrest ~mith 
St ate Auditor 
Jeff erson City, Missouri 

Dear Sir: 

December 31, 1957 

,Jo FIL E 0 

f~ 

This office is i n r eceipt or your letter ot 
November 30, 1937 , in whioh you make t he following re
ques t for an opinion: 

" It has been t he custom tor 
many years for various Boards to 
employ a stenographer and pay 
rent and the appropriation bills 
haTe made provisions tor the pay
ment of these t wo items. 

f\I ' ould like to h8ve an opinion 
as t o whether or not I can legally 
pay tor a stenographer and rent out 
ot the appropriations made to the 
following State Boards : Nurse ~am.-
1ners, Optometry, Osteopathy, Barbers , 
~ba~1Dg , Chiropractic Examiners, 
Dental ~xaminera , Accountancy and 
Pharmacy. " 

In order for you to honor requests . for paJ,men t 
f or office rent and s tenographers of the various 
Boards mentioned in your l etter, t wo situations must ex-
1st , viz: (1) The particular Board r equesting such 
payment must have the authority t o rent offices and em
ploy a stenographer, and (2) t here must be n tund 
appropriated for such purposes , against wh ich you can 
draw your warrants . It either of t he se situations does not 
exist , you cannot pay t hese items. 
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Since your request tor an opinion refers and re
l ates to a l arge number ot Boards, all created by separate 
legislatiTe acta , we shall look to some s eneral principles 
of la.v1 applicable to the question at hand, and then pro
ceed to discuss eaoh separate Board 1n the l ight ot the 
legislatiTe acta creating and governing it. 

It the Boards inquired about haTe the power to 
rent ottice rooma and employ stenographers, such power 
muat be bottomed upon the statutes by which they were 
created and are goTerned, and such statutes must grant 
auoh power , either by expresa words or necessary impli
oatioa. In discussing a Tery similar question, the court 
in the case ot State ex rel. B,Jbee T. Hackmann, 278 YO., 
l .c. lle), s a id: 

"That question s~ply s t ated is 
this: Has the tate Board ot Equal
ization authoritJ under the law to 
emploJ" a stenographer a t the ex
pense ot the ~tate? It such Board 
ot Equalization (here1natter tor 
breTity, called simpl.7 the board) 
has any suoh author1tJ, this author
itT must be bottomed on some statute. 
For it i s fundamental that no otticer 
1n this State can paf out the money 
ot t he ~tate except pursuant to 
statutory authority aut horizing and 
warranting such payment . (Lamar Twp. 
T. Lamar , 261 Mo. 171.) But it ia 
also well settled, it not fundamental 
law, that wheneTer a du. ty or power is 
conterred by statute upon a public 
otticer, all necesaar7 authority to 
make such powers tully etticacioua , or 
to render the pertormance ot such 
duties , ettectual, is conferred by 
tmplication. (Hannibal, etc., Rail
road v. Marion Co., 36 l.&.o . 303 ; \·alker 
v. Linn Co., 72 Mo . 650 ; Sheidley T. 
Lynch, 95 llo . 487.) So much being 
true 1t is urged that since t he statute 
whioh det1nea t he duties of t he board 
proTides that it may 'take a ll evidence 
it may deem necessary,' it follows by 
necessary implication that a steno
grapher maT be employed to take and 
transcribe the evidence \mi ch the 
board deems necessary t o be t aken. We 
think this contention must be sustained. • , 
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Again i n the ease ot State ex rel. Bradshaw v . 
Hackmann, 276 ~o., l.e. 607 , the court , in passing on a 
similar question, quoted with approval a portion of the 
foregoing paragraph from the Bybee ease, supra , and added: 

"Under this rule we perforce nust 
look to the statutes which crea ted 
the office or Warehouse Co- ssioner 
and whieb prescribe his duties t or 
authority to make our writ peremptory. 
It we find no such authoritr, either 
express, or which arises from such 
necessary implication as i s above 
defined, it is mAnifest t hat we are 
wi thout power to eo~pel respondent 
to audit relator's expense account • 
tor expenses incurred by him in going 
to and returning from 'ashington. " 

Likewise , in the case ot In Re Sanford, 236 Uo., l.e. 692 , 
the court reiterated rules of construction ot statutes which 
will serve us in analyzing the statutes relating to the sub
ject at hand in the following language: 

"(c). There is a f~iliar rule or 
statutor y construction which tits 
this ease like a gloTe fi t s the hand , 
nemel7, That when a power is g1 ven by 
statute , everything necessary to make 
it effectual or requisite to att a in 
the end1 is necessarilf implied. 
(Citing authorities} . 

"It is also a well settled rule of 
construction, that where a statut~ 
contains s rants of power, it is to be 
construed so a s to inc lude the authority 
t o do al1 things necessary to accomplish 
the object of t he grant . (Citing 
authorities) . " 

In line with the foregoing rules, the court held in 
State ex rel. v. Speer, 2S. ~o. 45 , that where a county is 
vested by express grant with power t o in~ur an indebtedness 
to erect a courthouse, such express grant ot power by 
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implicati on embraces the authority to ~ rchase a site for 
the building out ot the proceeds of such indebtedness; and 
i n t he case ot Hudgins v . Consolidated School District, 312 
Mo. 1 , the court held that where by express grant a school 
district, after necessary vote of t he people , has the right 
to erect a sohoo~ building, it has by necessary implication 
the right to furnish such school building, since the object 
of t he express grant , to- wit , the erection of a new building, 
would be defeated if the district could not furnish and 
equip t he bui lding. 

The foregoing rules apply more particularl.J to the 
first phase ot our problem, TiZ t the deter.mination of 
whether the particular Boards have power to rent office 
rooms and employ stenographers. 

Approaching the second phase of our problem, Tiz , 
whether there has been an appropriation for payment ot the 
particular items inquired about , we must start with the 
premise t hat an appropriation by the legislature is necessary 
bef ore any expenditure can be made ot the tunds created for 
thes e particular Boards. St ate ex rel. Ke ssler v. Backraann, 
304 · o . 453. 

The rule as to When a claim against the Stat e should 
be paid was laid down in the case ot State ex rel. Buder v. 
Hackmann, 305 lilo . • l . c . 351 , wherein it was said: 

"Betore the otate can be held liabl e 
tor the payment of a tee or expense 
i ncurred in its behalf, the person 
or ottioer claiming such fee or ex
pense mus~ be able to point out the 
l aw authorizing such payment . " 

Approl)riation l aws are to be construed by the same 
rules as other legislation. 'l1h e rule has been stated t hus 
in 59 C. J •• yara. 401, pages 262-26~: 

"lm appropriation l aw is to be con
strued under and by the swne rules as 
other l egisla:t ion. \:here the in
tention ot the legislature is plain 
and obvious , there is no r oom tor 
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judicial construction or an ap
propriation. They are to be con
strued without liber ality towards 
those who claim their benefits; but 
ar e not to be construed so strictly 
as to defeat their manifest objects. 
The language is to be presumed to 
have been used 1n its natural and 
ordinary meaning , and no t to be given 
n forced and unnatural construction." 

Article X, Section 19, of the Constitution of 
Missouri , ~ter providiJlg t hat expenditures can be made 
only after appropriation by ~aw, provides as ro~lows: 

"and every such aw, making a new ap
propriation, or continuing or r eviving 
an appropriation , aha~ distincly 
specity ~ ~ appropriated , and !e! 
object !.2,. which ll.!.! to be apPi!ed; 
and it shal1 not be suf:fiOTent to refer 

• 

to any other law to f ix such sum or 
object . " 

In the ease of State ex rel. luder v. Hackmann, 
supra, the court had betore it the question of whether the· 
assessor s hould be a~lowed c~erk hire, and the only basis 
tor t he c~atm .for such allowance was a statute which pro
vided that the assessor shou~d be allowed his n~cessary 
expenses. In denying the cla~ tor c~erk hire. the court 
(~.c. 351) said: 

"The words ' he and his deputies sha~l 
be entit~ed to receive t heir actual 
necessary expenses incurred in the per
formance or their duties ,• ra~l far 
short of constituting c~ear and satis
factory authority tor the payment by 
the 8tate of clerk hire tor assessors . " 

I t must be borne i n mind t hat even though the ap
pr opriation acts may in so e instances indicate the ~eg-
1slature had in mind some ot the expenditures inquired 
about, yet the language of an appropriation act is not con
clusive on the courts as to the power or t he legislature to 
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to appropriate money. State ex rel. Bradshaw v. Hackmann, 
supra, 

Again i n t he Bradshaw case, supra, the court, 
arter discussing what might be impliedly necessary tor 
the officer under discussion to do in the discharge or 
his duties, (l.c. 611) said: 

"If so it be that the crying 
exigencies brought about by a 
torld War un:toreseen and undreamed 
or when the act in question was 
passed had so altered national and 
domestic conditions when the trips 
1n question were made as to make it 
absolutely necessa~y and praiseworthy 
tor t he relator to incur the expense 
1n controversy 1n t he f irst and 
second counts, we are yet rorce4, how
ever much the situation may appeal to 
our personal sympathies , to relegate 
this phase of the case to the Legis
l ature. Our duty in the premises is 
done whenwe are uiii'bato itz our
'fliiieron an18ii stiiii statu e l!fth• 
When construed under the rulea 
dOWii, supra , will Justify .!!!. rn==a•d=
judsing payment.* 

From the above authorities, we conclude t hat the 
Boards inquired about do not have the power to rent of
rice rooma or employ stenographers, unless the statutes 
creating them and governing them grant such power either 
by express language or by necessary implication, and that 
such powers, it not expressly granted, cannot be tmplied 
unless it is evident from t he language of the statutes 
that the proper exercising of t he powers expressly 
granted would make certain other powers indispensible 
and a denial of such other powers (not expressly granted) 
lrould render ineftectual t he powers expressly granted. 

\.ith the foregoing premises before us, we must now 
l ook to the statutes creating and governing each partic
ular Board inquired about in order to answer your i nquiry 
speci:tically. 

·-
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The statutes creating this Doard and governing its 
activities are tound in Chapter 100, R • • Missouri. 1g29 . 
From a caretul reading ot these statutes , we are unable to 
:tind where this Board is by express language directed , re
quired or empo~ered to rent an oftice or to hire a stenographer . 
The next question ia , is such power granted this Board by ne c
essar:r implica tion? Seotion 13480 provides that the Board 
shall meet a t suoh pl oe as it ma:r select. and Section 13481 
provides tha t the Board shall meet twice 6ach year to hold ex
aminations :tor nurses at such times and pl a ces as it may 
determine . All the dutles enJoined upon the Board by Sections 
13482 and 13483 could be and probabl7 are discharged a t meet
ings of the Board, which by Sectious 13480 and 13481, it may 
hold a t any place and a t anytima it may determine . Section 
13484 , which proT.ides compensation ot the Board , merely con
templ a tes that the Board members will per:torm their duties a t 
irregular times and in ditterent pla ces . None o:t the duties 
o:t the Board necessarily requires a peruanent ottice . 

The secretary i s required to keep records and registers , 
make reports and perform all duties oustomari~y incident to 
such o:t:tice, and we may assume :trom reading these $tatutes t hat 
the work of t he secretary is extensive . 

From re ding these s t atutes , however , we do not be
l ieve tha t it can be said that t he objects :tor which the Board 
wus created would be de:teated or its express powers r endered 
ine:t:teotual unleaa it could rent ottices and employ a steno
grapher . To be sure • the \'Work ot the secretary would be 
:tacilitated, no doubt , by haTing the services o:t a steDOgr apher 
at her command, but the legisla ture has i mposed cert in pre 
scribed duties upon the secretary and it did not aee tit to 
authorize the employment o:t a stenographer . :b.ven thot. gh per
f ormance of the duties prescribed by the legisla ture tor the 
secretary ~ould work a hardship on her . it ia not the province 
o:t the judicial branch ot the governa8nt to read in the 
statutes viha t the leglsla ture omitted therefr om. AS was said 
1n St a te ex rel . Buder v . Hackmann, s upra, l.c. 351: 

"The argument o:t hardship and that 
an o:tf ioer should not be compelled 
to incur a tinancial l ose, in per
forming the duties incident to his 
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office, cannot be considered by 
the courts in passing upon the rights 
of relator, as fixed by the statute. 
Failure to provide a salary or tee 
for a duty imposed upon an officer by 
la does not excuse his performance 
of such duty. (St a te ex rel . v. Brown, 
146 ~ . l . c. 406 .) It may be t hat an 
assessor actually sustains a financial 
loss 1n the performance of h i s duties 
under our St a te Income Tax Law. But 
such fact is tor consideration by the 
Legisl a ture, and not by the courts. " 

Therefore , we find no authority in the statute tor this 
Board to rent office room nor do ~~ find any appropri
ation for rent . There is an appropria tion for •general 
expenses• of this Board, but the constitutional pro
vision above quoted requires appropriation eta to d is
t inctly specify the obJects for which the o.ppropria tion 

· is made. While the term •gener a l expenses" is rather 
broad and would include numerous items of e~nse , 
which naturally fall under tha t term if those items were 
authorized to be incurred by the Board, yet we do not 
think t his term can include office rent in the light of 
the s t atutes governing this Board. 

Reference to Section 6, page ~2, Laws of 1937, 
of the appr opriation a ct tor this Board shows that an 
item was included for salary of a stenographer , but aa 
heretofore stated, the statutes creating and governing 
this Board do not authorize t he employment or a steno
grapher. As shown by author! ties above quoted, an appro
pri ation act is not conclusive on the courts as to the 
povrer ot the legisla ture to appropriate the mo:oay. In 
other worda • we understand the ·rule to be that it the 
legisla ture has not granted the power to Board to do a 
thins , the act ot a subsequent legisl a ture in setting 
aside a sum tor the doing ot tha t thing \'fill DOt supply 
the power, otherwise l ack1J18; to do the thing. 

It should be observed, howeftr, that thiS Board 
is required bt s t a tute to hold certain meeting& at such 
pl aces as it may ohooae, among which meet1~ are those 
to conduct examinatioua of applicants tor license and to 
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hear charges against persons holding licenses . \le think 
that where t he l 1w has s pecitioally requ1re4 t he holding 
ot such meeting5 the Board by implication has the power 
to provide plao~s tor such meeti~ and, theretore, could 
rent rooms temporarily tor such purposes . In this par
ticular, we think the appropriation t or general expenses 
would be suttioient to ooTer rent on rooms r e nted tempo
raril7 tor the purpos e ot holding the maetinga required by 
l aw • 

• 
CONCLUSI ON 

From the tore going reasoning, we must conclude t hat 
you cannot l awtul1y draw warrants against tunds appropria ted 
tor t he Board or Nurse Examiners to Pa7 tor rent tor ottice 
rooms or tor s alary ot a s tenographer, but tha t you can 
l awfully dr aw ,.arrants against such f unds to pay tor rooms 
or quarters tempor arily rented t or t he purpos e or holding 
the IrSetings r e quired by Sections l MBO , 13481, and 13482 , 
R. S . Missow:-1, 1929 •. 
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The s t a tutes creat ing and governing thi s Board are 
f~und in Ch pter 101, R .S~ Lissouri, 1929 . Ther e is no ex
pr ess po~er gr nted t his Board to es t ablis h an off ice , and 
f r om r eading this chapter we cannot conclude as a matter ot 
l aw t hat the work required ot thi s Board would be rendered 
inef fectual it it could not rent ot tices . Furthermore , 
there ha s been no appropriation made tor payment of rent 
t or ottioes ot t h is Board . 

By Section 13500 , thiS Board is required to hold &t 
l east four ~etings each year , one ot which must be held in 
St. Lou i s and one i n Kansas Ci ty. I n view ot the authorities 
her e tofore oited and following t he reasoning outlined i n the 
discuss ion r el atiTe to the Boar d ot Nurse Exami ners , we mus t 

• concl ude t hat t he Bo6rd ot Optometry has the i mpl i ed power to 
rent quarters temporarily f or suoh meetings . Otherwise , the 
po~~r conf erred and duty enjoined upon the Board i n this re
gard could not be exercised and per f ormed 

hile thore i s no specific appropr iation f or rent , 
yet there i s an appropriation for "genera l expenses (Section 
6 , page 93 , Lu\~ of l g37) , and we think t his appropr iat ion 
suttioient to cover rent of temporary quarters engaged for 
the meet ings ot the Board . 

I t should a lso be observed t hat by dection 13498 
thi s Board is granted power to • t ake t estimony in all matter s 
relating to i ts powers and duties• , and by Section 13509, 
i t is r equired to hold public he arings on various matters . 
In l i ne ·with the author! ties heretofore cited and especially 
the authority of the case ot St a te ex rel . Bybee v . Hackmann, 
supr a , we Ill\lS t conclude t ha t thi s Boar d has the implied power 
to empl oy a s tenogr apher whenever it is deemed neces sary and 
proper by t he Board t o t ranscribe t est1DDJ17 i n connection 
with the hearings held by the Board . .l!;xamination of the 
appropriation act tor this Board shows that there i s an i tem 
des i gnated •salary ot a s tenogr apher• , and in vi ew ot what 
we have said as to the power ot t he Board i n t his part i cula r , 
we think this i tem of appropriation is sufficient to co.ar 
the salary f or a temporary employment ot a stenographer 
authori zed as aforesaid . 
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CONCLWION 

In line with the author! ties cited and by the same 
reasoning followed in the d iscussion relating to the Board 
ot Nurse Examiners , it is the opinion of this department 
that you cannot legally draw warrants against the funds ap
propriated tor the use or the S t a te Board ot Opto.tll!try to 

' pay rent of office rooms nor tor the sal ary of a regular 
stenographer , but that you can draw warrants against said 
funds to pay for rent of quarters temporarily engaged to . 
hold meeti~ ot the Board, allowed and required by Section 
13500 , R. ::> . Missouri , 1929 , and that you can draw vrarrants 
against suoh tunda to pay tor services ot a stenographer 
employed to take testimony at hearings held by the Board . 
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BOARD Q! ObT~OP 'IHIC REG~TRATION 

Mill_ -1.!.-X._!.M,_IN=A;.::Tio:.;;,;ON-. 

The statutes goTerning t his Board a.re round in 
Chapter 102, R .~ . Missouri, 1g2g. By ~ection 13517, this 
Board is given blanket po-wer to incur "all expenses proper 
and necessary .!B ~ opinion£! s aid Board to discharge 
its duties under and to enforce the l aw". It ·v.'Ould seem, 
therefore, tha t this Board under t h is broad grant of po~r 
\'.ould have the right to rent oftice rooms and to emplo7 a 
s tenographer. 

Examination or the appropriation act for this Board 
{Sect ion 21, page 100, Laws or 1 937) shows that no. specific 
appropriation has been made with which to pa7 rent. This 
section of the appropria tion a ct does provide as follows: 

"D . Operation: 
General expense : including communi

ca tion, printing and binding , travel 
and other general expense and Material 
and Supplies: consisting of s tationery 
and office supplies iDsura nce and prem-
iums on bonds. • • • • • • • • • • • • • ,.;1,8 00 . OO" 

In view or t he broad powers granted this Board b7 
Section 13517 to incur expense , we think the appropria tion 
tor "general expense" is sufficientl7 broad to e¢ver rent . 
The said appropriation a ct specifically provides for the 
salary of a stenographer. 

CONCLUSION 

It is, therefore, the opinion of this depart ment 
that you can i s sue warro.nts agains t the f'unds appropria ted 
for the use of the Board of Ost eopathic Registra tion and 
Exs m1nation to pay rent and to p y t he salary of a s tenogr apher • 

• 
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BOARD 2£: B: .RBER EXA!JINERb 

The statutes governing this Board are found in 
Chapter 103• R.s . ~ssouri, 1929. Section 13524, as 
amended (Laws of 1935 , page 1 91) specifically empowers 
this Board to establish headquarters a t suo~ place in the 
State as it .may choose and to employ a stenographer whose 
salary is limited to ~100 . 00 per month. Section 1 3525 
directs the .-:;tate Auditor to iSsue warrants monthly for the 
•payment of the salary, office and all other necessary ex
penses of said Board" . .Oxamination of the appropriation a ct 
relating to this Board (Section 2 , page 90, Laws of 1937) 
reveals that there has been a definite appropriation for the 
salary or a stenographer . Said appropriation act also pro
vides as follo~~: 

"D . Operation 

General expense; incl uding commun
ication, printing and binding, 
insurance and premium on bonds , 
traveling expenses and other 
ceneral expense, and .wat erial and 
supplies consisting of s t ationery 
and office supplies • • • • • • • • 14,000 . 00.• 

In view of the fact that the statutes governing 
this Board dire ct it to estab~ish headquarters at any place 
in the State it chooses and directs the &tate Auditor to 
issue warrants monthly for the "payment of salary, office 
and other necessary expenses of said Board" , we are -of the 
opinion that the appropriations above quoted is sutficiently 
broad to oover the item of rent . 

CONCLUSI ON 

It is, therefore , the opinion of this department 
that you can i ssue warr ants agains t the funds appropriated 
for the use of the Board of Barber ~xaudners to pay rent 
and the salary of a stenographer , said salary not to exceed 

1 00 . 00 per month . 
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.... BO...-ARD-=- .Q! EMBALMERS 

The statutes governing this Board are found in 
Chapter 104, R . S . Missouri, 1929. · By these statutes , this 
Boa rd is only required . to meet once each year. There 1S 
nothing in said chapter ( 104 ) v.nich would indicate that the 
Board is given power to r ent offices or employ a s tenogr apher . 
The only expenditures it is allowed to make a r e for expenses, 
salary and per diem ot members of the Board (Section 13542) , 
and a fter paynent of these expenses, the surplus , it any , must 
be turned over to t he ~tate Treasurer to be credited to the 
Public School Fund . 

CONCLUS I ON 

It is, therefore, the opinion of this depar tment 
that you c annot issue warrants ga i nst :t'unds appropriated 
for the use of the Board or Embaln:ers to pay rent or salary 
ot a stenographer. ' 

/ 
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BOARD Q! CHIROPRACTIC EXAJ.t!NERS 

The statutes go verning this Board a re found in 
Chapter 105, R.S . Missouri, 1929. There is no provision 
in these statutes which authorizes the Board to establish 
an office or employ a stenographer . In Section 13554 a 
reference is made to the principal office of the Board, 
but we do not think this amoUAta to a gr ant or power to 
the Board to establish an office. 

However, this Board has power to meet at such places 
as it may select and n:uat hold hearin~ on various matters 
and we must conclude that the Board could temporarily rent 
quarters tor such meetings and hearing$ . 

CONCLUSION 

It is, therefore, the opinion ot this department 
that you cannot issue warrants against the funds provided 
tor the use ot the Board ot Chiropractic Examiners to pay 
tor rent of of fioes , exoept rent on quarters temporarily 
engased tor meetings of the Board, and t hat you oannot issue 
warrants against such funds to pay for stenographic help . 
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The st tutes governi this Board are t'ound in 
Ch pter 106, .u . Missouri, 1929 . From a careful reading 
ot these ~tatutes , we do not tind ~here this Eoard is em
powered or required to est blish an off ice, no~ do we find 
that the appropriation act (Section 10, page 94- 95, Laws o:t' 
1937) make's any provision f or rent . however, this Board is 
authorized to meet at suoh places as it . may s elect and is 
required to hold he arings on oertain matters, and by the 
reasoning hereto:t'ore outlined i n discussing other Boards , 
we must conclude that this Board could rent temporary quarters 
to hold ita meetings and hearings . 

Section 13568 requires testimony a t certain hear!~ 
to be pr eser.ed and transcribed and 3eotion 13~73 authorizes 
the Board to employ und pay all necessary clerical services 
when, in their opi nion , same is necessary . ;;e think these 
t wo sections authorize this Board to employ a s tenographer 
·whenever t hey deem ~uoh employment necessary . Re:t'orence to 
the appropriation hOt relating to this Board showa tha t there 
i s an item ~nioh i ncludes extr a stenoeraphio help . 

It is , t her efore, the opinion ot this department 
thut you cannot issue warr ants gainst the tunds appropri a ted 
tor the use ot this Boar d to pay rent, except rent tor 
quarters tempor arily engaged , to hold metings and hearings 
of t he Board or members thereo:t' , but t hat you can iSsue 
,.arr ant s c:tgai nst bUCh tu.nds to pay tor stenographic help. 
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BOJ.RD 2£:. .;.QCOUNTANCY 

The statutes governing this Board are f ound in 
Chapter 110, .c . l:iesouri , 1929 . There i s nothing in these 
statutes authorizing thio Bo~rd to rent orf ices e nd employ a 
s tenographer. E.ov.evcr , Sect ion 1 712 requires this Board to 
hold examinations a t leai;)t once e a ch year a.t such tims and 
pla ces as it mny determine, and ~ection 13715 requires the 
Board to hold h~arings before re~okins or cancelli ng any cer
tificate. By similar reasoning used in discussing other 
Boards , we conclude thn t thiS Board can temporaril,- rent 
quarters for t he purpose or holding exc..m.1nat1ons nd hearings , 
and we think the appropriation o~ (Section 49 , page 116, 
Laws ot 1937) under the heading of "general expen.ae• would 
provide t he tunds to pay the rent on s~ch temporary quarters . 

COJ.lCWu I ON 

It is , therefore, t he opinion ot t his department t hat 
you cannot issue warrants against the · funds appr opriated for 
the use of the Board or Accountancy t o pay rent or the salary 
or a s tenographer, but thut you can i osue ' :arrants against 
sucll tunds to pay rent on temporary quarters engaged for the 
use ot tr..e Board in holding exam1ns tions and hearings. 
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BOJ.RD OF PHJ..RUACY -
The stat ut es governing this Board ure found in 

Chapter 94 , R .~ . ~sso~i , 1929. From a caretul reading 
ot these statutes , e canno t find any requirement tor the 
Board to establish an office, nor CdJl Yle say that the 
~orkings or the Board ~oul~ be rendered ineffectual without 
such office. ~ome items in the appr opria tion act (Sect i on 
4 , page 91 , L ws of 1937) indieate t he legisla ture of 
1937 assumed that the Doard would occupy an established 
office , but as po i nted out heretofore, an appropria tion 
a ct cannot supply power to a Board to do a thing Where 
that poy,er is not granted by the statutes creating and 
goTerning suoh Board . ..a is true in the cases of other 
Boards , t his Board is required to hold examdnations ot ap
pl icants and hearings on questions invol ving licenses and 
we must conclude that this Board has t he power to provide 
quarters for the use ot suoh meetings . The item of a 
"eeneral expense* in the appropriation act is sutticient 
to cover t his i rregular rent . Section 1315lc, page 231, 
Laws ot 1937, provides for clerks in t he secretary's ot tioe. 
The appropriation a ct tor t h is Board specifically provides 
t or the salary of a clerk. 

CONCLUSION 

It is, t herefore , t he opinion of this department 
that you cannot issue warr ants agai nst the funds appropri
ated for t he use of the Board of Pharmacy to pay rent, ex
cept rent on quar ters temporar ily provided for examinations 
and hearings conduc ted by the Board , but that you can issue 
\~rrants a gains t such tunas to pay tor the Lal ary ot a 
clerk. 

Respectfully submitted, 

1-L\HRY H. KAY 
ASsis tant Attorney General 

APPROVx..V by: 

1.L. Tl .. YLOH 
(Acting) Attorney General 
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